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THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, MARCH 30, 1918-ti

[to Ivor# while ' you keep in touch with 
her, I. wilt get in touch with sorac- 

jbody else. I then rang up Mr. Eric 
j Bowring, who L failed to get Ike first \
'lime, I rang three or four times arid] 

half an hour to ; I could not get him, so I rang 
If in doubt I’d reduce John Harvey, agent for the Re 

Under certain conditions : Line, and I also failed to get him, I *

$ M•- ~ ~
vW iZ.-j 4:-.-4

f M W: ... ...
of, btif flock arid Island ; home,z who f>

' and gallastly resposdpn.j
* • tô’ the call of the inother|and in this, >Tbe Women’6 Christian Temperance « 

the, hour of hér greatest conflict::ukonf bçid Lhe fortftighUy meeting n! 
r"> Seventeen' aro added to the noblest, ^ Union' oa T&uredaÿ' past at M 

s , v . • ,-‘fafidr' greatest man of .England's old- Q*,wer street, when President Hunter
,Dear / aifi-^Pleabe allow met space ^.colony from This little settlement, ^CUpied '- the " chair. ^.The • principal 

4* your h^hlyreeteemed paper for *>àne fopr .toofe h^vc offered and' 'j^'en' hand wasthe jjoinpletion of 
"" few remarks. First I must mention been rejected., the napes of ÿo: arrangements for the opening of

id lost touch with German» Want to Capture Autos that all hands have been pretty troey ^ b0ys now serving are as follows: ^ creeM .at 113 Duokworth Street
A£tw M1 Mf t M ^ ^ Z:

.-days when the Turret Cour arrived near he land and verifying yo5 ! getting0™* hTÎoM rachat . his j - Futher ThrUS S .ably. But aR ^^d; George Drover, married; _dngle er^..^gEet, It was unanimously

and docked astern of me. Her caf>- position. I've been up and down the j dork, Ellis I think, was ringing hint!; L0ND0N. Mar. 39_(Via Reuter's ^wrkkhttt be concluded fo? this ^neth,Dp^2r Archer ,^1^- fcTonr^Wbv to ‘rtiati’wTJ^ZtV aM°rUt ^Wo'rMb—The courses fcdî «,-Reu^ ™oh-:w,swl. .'But as «me ktm roi.s on oi.bcrt »

>heel. I don't know when or how. on tite chart and were considered by ,le said what ship have you. I StggS m Arms (aiV^ He !1 b. Z. tL^hP m be E SHas Boone,Samuel Droves Le-, ^«enchnWe coal in the union's en-
A few years a-o whil/Hie witness to be safe courses JTe lwhat about tho Terra Nova and a. „!stacks yes erday omArraa failed He eatchm herring, wfrieb- provea to be D>ovef, Jeûnes I^ngdt». Those deavors,-,and the Trrepa^Me loss it

in the Caconna I^t'a bTadetetween had been in 1 h»« of *^^g£g rd«ted are Jr^h mrUtger. ^ ^ sn^through^r rimovak b,
— , , ...... , , .., , .. , , , A1 a\ ! south of the fecarpe to .the .rums .pi special iwertt for his teiiow creatures tjiaoOok Tohn Butt; and Abijah Ped- r>n ^reoord Gii a recent SunflovCharlottetown and Montreal and did he ships run by the revolutions of,the Terra Nova was ready or not, and jtîie ^ rfiaerve trenches from which t0 ^ at,’to êarn an honest Hving. ^le, ^ S SenW uL’at Ihe^
not know it was oft till I was leaving the propeller and found his calcula-j I happened to say that there wuS; ^ Remans were ejected a year ago. ! And every wa^ to .needed now at Sffivistf Th^e ou ■ bov,Mr^ Witer^
the wharf at Charlottetown. It tiens pretty accurated. This means (steam oti her yesterday afternoon.. I.., „ .. h. .t ,. * „ 7 ,<A. h8ser 'lbts- ,tn^eç,. ou 19 lentiary^ fir. withers
might not be possible to lose it with j is employed in going across with a I had better get right after McGettigûfl ^ , Z 6 1 nminnecd fielitine * L** ' i whin ^ serving, have since 1S14 Chairman, add p»@9enie<i.a vhty ap-
out knowing it "if the counter on tiJ convoy. The reduction of speed land get thè^rew àboatd" à» <piicâly as|r^..veUX ^irfbatto^n resisf’ ' ^ ■ fea,rful dangers, p^aü** address. The singing of

. . ., , , -1 . , . . ,, , , j ■ ■'■ ! in which an Engli h battalion resist he can get the opportunity Of doing, r»*—, pèddîè was one of the - heroic Sankev’s hymns- was li artv and thr>
engine is consulted every hour. I’ve caused bv six. revolutions a minuteipossible and get away. Shortly alter; - 11hti o„rrnnnd«l' and «« i ., , •»; wm. leaaie was onB^ «»«. v«an.Ke> s.nynmb^n, u arty, ana tnc
been 19 years master and, nearly all ! would vary according to the size of [that I got Mr. Tasker Cook on the]0. ' .. . ... _ „ c j : i * . * tj , . «unvivors who, weré^ saved from the service was f It fo .
the time running here. The normal the propeller. My course of 15 miles (telephone and I told him the Floritel victnitv of BülleuL ! 1 ,° ibraiv,e Alcàûatra which wag sunk by good. -
current between here and Cape Race off Ferryland in thick weather would {was going to pieces off Cape Race.j^z. ^ the rthWflvewas" Cove attbisvery. I^ne îo ^wmg o\ r the Gerznan raider, Grief, the latter
runs S. W. One time I noticed a be taken according to my own judg- ! He said “that can't be” and I said i. . «=i b» #îan4Mred ai all s • de^pnrfn being also stink. He had a trying

peculiar indraft. When the Cacouna t ment Other captains may take a that is the message. Can vou comcl^f®' ®°re 6Y6r *° f i*' hlfl life and eadured *»¥*'*? gallant defendets^and Hooge’s
.was lost four years ago I left hero different course and be equally cor- up to the house? He aid yes, willi^8* The ,«”».ri6hfc a ^ship.-] George- Tliomas. served où. ,Co'e is .glad’ to. know ^he mn t the
on the Morwenna and set my course ! reel. I should say that' shaping a be «P there in a few minutes. I theti MSjÊ, ^ ««vLst & ^ AH we hope to 6tiiat we shati >he battleship Marlborough, which home , of cowards, : .although there
to pass Ferryland 15 miles off. lex -j course off Ferryland Head to bring, got in touch with Mr. H. D, Reid. ^ • b#V6::OUr' ^ ^tland 'He came ^-sopie ,yow : men - afound here
pected to pass Cape Race about the the ship a certain distance off Cape rang to his house 4 or 5 times before S^ri ^ * ” ^1, ( seeking ^or here R» _ through without a scratch. Alex, - '.°° • t80* . .
same distance, but made only ete Race would Rave much the same ef- I finally got him; I asked him if he *** **** S»aiwe Woiddi^aMe FeddK served on board^the H. M. S. ^So fishing to see our Union rush- 
miles off. Another ship was los; feet as if taken off Cape Spear. If I had a boat at the dock ready to pro- redJ •t0 ^ oüÇ-catch ç^hemng 1U" ^erawattto, toe firqt battleship to give hig and also hoping this year will
that side of Cape Race. I’ve beard was sure of my position Î do not see ! coed up to the Florizei, as she was T 1 I JL I ^ conVeniende‘ What a grand thing » ehot ln the Dardanelles. And after; bring us peace, victory, and our boys
men say before a S. E. wind the tide : that sounding would be necessary, jin trouble. I did not know what the f X màwL JirL id for tf? tp-<^r to ave a ^^‘ihe evacuation of the Dardanelles she , re

sets in towards Ferryland. It blew | Following the courses laid down on trouble was. I asked him could he ^ b ^ ® L j “*** \eadf’ and 60 ™ Proceeding from Malta to- Eng^J ;;a gale after she went ashore, but'cie chart as having been traversed by i get a boat. He said I am-not sure ^ fZwLL I ^ ^ F* Soaker î,- Onùttat meg ^ on the ninth of January., last]
was not blowing when she struck. ! the Florizei and that her speed was but I have an idea that the Home^^L dVaDCe L truSt In every '-way‘ .:9W he^|'y4ar, when she was met by a torpedo.
I’ve made better time coming this! as reckoned, and having no reason (could bo got ready in a few hours,Lîl beatS ^ ai,ea4’’m- aSre frdm an enemy submarine and sank
way from the Cape than going up. In : to believe that the ship’s engineers {He said he would get in touch with aBd 'P f ^ly aS ’fim ftS a 8°^ wa11 °K t>r^R ** In an hour and tén minutes. All the
the Mwwenna I came down in 4 u-1. j were, not working normally, I would the Dispatching Office and Harvey à a ,an J>nod* ut tie . , J* your bae^*>* ^ ! y?r®w’ with the exception of a
hours. She was a 12 knot boat, i judge I was on the Ballard Bank at Co/s. He got in touch with them and Ç & 1 iwe see thé Union right triumph;. ^ weré saved and taken back to
never went up inside of 5 1-2 hours. 4.40 a.ra. jl think It was then that Goto. Mc- ! » ’Ma^Pei^iâà ' GOtB ]Malu. . The remainder of the boysr
I have an idea the current along the Tmrd Officer Jackman will give Me | Dénèott rang up and said ^he bad lost ! nmrDernan" I HÔNOüÉ- Iil^T , : iaa well were on different., ships, and
Shore is largely governed by the evidence this afternoon, and with one touch with the Florizei. Shortly after ^ beea cfeared of Nôw we must not forge to speak ^ eàdured hardships and dangers

have known the current to j or two other Witnesses the evidence | that MV. Reid rang up and said he|v/ho wa repulsed ln ^ attac4 to^a f6W words in favour of the pride 4oo numerous to mention.
tad Mv Lm Z fZ T Iw k*»«' ;• w * <*« »• Siita * «t'Si ‘ " ’

aVutt, t»e 0« CrsZ ^ D“fW4' !""e^ou^”o pZl**»* ^ enemy bum ;are|

Ahd twn nr thr™ ^ A. , ’ Q- You had a great deal to do, so :came n tnfn we. discussed- the poa arrivlng siowly, the night’s rain :de-'ana two or three miles off Ferrylano ; ’ fion and what wp rntild dn . .Head. If thick I’d «*o about thro 1 UBQer8tand» with the arrangements j110 couw aa • laying this operation. Airmen con*
miles off Cape Spear and make V' for the rescue, of those shipwrecked ! Q. What time was that Mr. Crosbie?|tintife to report enemy concentrations 
miles off Cape Race I’l run an heu ' °n the FIorizeI? A. That was getting on to half past|behind the lines, which.it is expected
past Cape Race before hauling in, so Al Yes- ,°r quarter past six.
as to make sure of my distance. i< rom Q- Will you give us a statement of decided to get all the Steamers { ^^ ■rja.
Cape 'Pine to Low Point would br i what occurred from the.time you first we Possibly could to go.. Then Mr. j H T 11 I |U DD *10 L,0 
N. W. by N. 3-4 W. going to Sydney, (heard of the accident? Cook !.éft and went home, ami I had j Q||RlULv

i I wouldn’t try to sight Cape rLc6 ini A. I think it was on Sunday morn- &9n with hie and we had the pony; ' TmEfflflfl
*' S thick weather, I wouldn’t take sound - ji^g the 24th February, somewhere aDd sleigh ready to drive me to Mr. J BS I

ings when keeping well off, unless I ; between 5 and 5.15 that my telephone ^wring’s house. At that time we; ||l!i l1l/||. | IIUUI V
was coming in on the coast. If j I rang and I jumped out of bed and ! were receiving awful messages and -j ^ .
telt sur^.of my ship’s speed ahd pos-1 went to the ’phone myself and Capt. ; ^ou cou^d n?l anybody
ition there would be no peed to ‘ McDermott asked if Mr. Crosbie waal^ve or dead, or what was happen-j
a°undv If 1 was going through ice ; speaking, to which I said “yes.” Hr ins*
and had a S. E. gale I'd try to get ‘ informed me that there had been
à ; sounding near Ferryland in order | S.O.S. call from tlie Florizei, with ! these messages ?
to make Cape Race. I’ve often gone the message “going to pieces

:

W. C. T. U.E t

Brave Boÿâ éf 
Hodge’s Cove T.B.
¥ 'V; X - . *: , •

I (■ <•. Early Morning CablesThe “ Florizei ” Enquiry . J

Early one 
chufh, Mat ft 
home and as 
take a trrp 
day. As it | 

and I bad a 
to that day

.ENEMY ATTACK 
ON ARRAS FAILS

■ k

(To the Editor)V. ;|belong to I’d overrun it./> Lake Hclnies, sworn—
^St. John, N.B., and am toaster of the make sure.

»

Lingan. About a year ago I left Mar- speed.
îeot.ln the Scottish Hero, partly load- soundings arc not much use in find- then rang up Commander .McDermott 

1600 tons of maganes-': ing j‘our position, as the Wa 
ere and qiade the passage to Sydney same at various places, but 
4n 14 hour-6. 1 was there two or three a

is the and he saided with j arose ‘ ati
after I had’,

ir 4

;

!

against-■ stairs 
light, aîid i 
with the wj 
-Côme on 1 
let us h-tirry 
pfe proceed
we ate a
which We hi
to launch a 
bunting. A| 
we rowed d 
shore: LAftd 
short time n 
grumble, 
old chap,” d 

I have forgo 
ition arid pd 

ough to dc j 
Martin, 
use in grun 
“and if the 
stay out tip1 
gone and tfa 
must mâke 
so let’s ro-j 
place, Wher ! 
some seals

-we lost it.

i
was-

oi
. REG. SEC.

•‘■h-------- .-----------------------------—----;------ ----- -
,We owe every respect- and praise

“M

i -
I remain.

. “ONE UNFIX FOR DUTY.” 
Hodge s Gove, Random...-•

chum.
We had r| 

the shore ’ 
brightiy arJ 
fine w* M 
mile/ until 
away to thi 
spots float in 
Water. Wc I 
pulled to wad 
proaclied th-j 
it was a sed 
boy.” said 
shot.” But 
the seals di 
fore. wre wed 
and so the- 
forever. Hi I 
knew that. > 
than what vj 
culated on iJ 
before we d 
riot waiting J 
er seal awa ] 
tin said thaj 
after it, for J 
before we w I 
shot, so wo | 
By the si a
the way i |

r

È
. O» - .

Lathrop Oil Engines 

have given ten yeats 

hard service in Nfld. 

without a cent repairs.

*-o
• BVERffSE IN THK AliVW.AIff

?he
& : - if- msM 4c 1 ttmn mn rrf furirr ^

List of Unclaimed Letters Remaining in 6.P.O.II: '* ?•

.

t
— • *)• j -

* MeEvcy, card, Gower Street
■ N - /' ':^V ,

Nek-hook,.Misa GCircular Road 
No.6vwoftKy, 3Iiss Annie

Vi)
: Oliver. Mrs., Le?ffarchant Road 

'*0taen, Mias Mary, Rower Street, 
Hamilton O'NC'il. Mre. Martin - :

Gardiner, Mr., Spruce Btrec-t. 
Garland, Miss M. ;E., card G. P. O 
Green. BL L, HiR Crest,
. Penny Well Road,
George, Af^h, care tl. P. 0.,

• A
Adaek, Mr., Pleasant Street 
Ash, Miss Ulara, Penny well Road 
Abbott, Mis.; ■
Abbptt, Miss Era, care Geo. Bugden, 

Goodview Street. ' V ' .

■ | foreshadow further heavy thrusts.41 ’ -
i —«*-■l

►

7-Y i . <N- - •%-?
B "< KaR,tMW B>:, Theatre-lillt.

Baggs, J5 - C„ car a Genl, Delivery. Hording, Satnnei, (retd-t 
Banieé, Mrs. Thoa., Ne «Tow n Road .. . A venue 
Blackmore, Ca.pt. John 7 ’•
Baird, Mrs. P., ,Mt. Scio,.

AMSTERPAM, M r. 29-Jho seta'
, ,. „ „ ioffldsl North-Qermso Oasel^. of Ber- BoiiuGn; Mre.'X,Cook Street '

near | A. From Mr. Harry Saunders, who |lm, pays this tribute.to the bravery of ^ * •
around Cape Race without using the Cape Race. “I said what, is she sub-1 received them from the operator at the British troops in' France: The ~ nv- ’mi A rife 
lead. Tilth a patent sounding it would, marined? He said, no, I don't think ! Cappa Hayden. He was repeating British soldier defended himself hero- ; ” •
take about t> to < minutes to get a so, but that is all I know. I said ; them to Mr. Bo wring. j Rally. His batteries fired until ôur j ^€’ Lwra^
5ffly; 1 w0uldnt reduce speed un'lthe best thinS we can do is to try] At tjli3 moment I could not swear ri^men overpowered the men serving J**’ Maccie Carter’s Hill 
tes 1 was coming in and feeling for. and keep in touch with the steamer, I whether Mr, Bowring owl suggested ^ Sun«- His infantry stood their T'0 Mrs’ ; * "

and- If 1 had any. doubt of my, and I will get ready and try and sec |to eend a special train down, but wei^nnd firmly and engaged in handrtç- ^ v Q ^ Stfe<H
a certain course, what ships we can get to send down j discussed the matter of a special j han<i fitting. only was eveiy Mm Fred., 2G

: train. He said he had Nurse Bowden ; tortified base and every trench «md , Qoyyei] Miss 17 -
staving at his house and that he;fe^f-v railway embankment defended mrseyt'uisa 21 . „..... St^et

4HÎ444 j would send dow n Dr. McPherson with i ,lhe greatest stubbornness, !nUrsev Walter Central Street
U ! her, and I said it is just as* well toi gain’s brave mercenaries even nes- ifeu^en, EtoisejMonroe Strceï
H send up Dr. Tom Anderson also withj1^ in tbe i^t crumbling place, but4^ Miss Annie, late Random 
^ them. I rang up Mr. Reid from tbefe j£* ; 4Q1S bravery only contributed to purn€>tt. Jus., Pine Street

s-nd asked him if he would get a spe-!,ucrease the enemy’s losses. Truly EViUer Mrs. Alice M., Gear Street
%% cial train and asked how* long before !OUT cnem>’ hasn’t made victory for • - » «>„ . • -
Il ] it would be ready. < He thougnt it 'our t!‘0°ps easy. Enemy battaÿoàe rr.immond r^ r . ’

vvould take from two to two and a ! immediately assembled: for> coimter- n, . ; ... 
tt hmlf hours. While there Mr. Cook jthrU8ts Wherever opportunity appear- Water Stoeet ' ’

came into ** Bowring’s bouse in M .“'"‘T ‘"'f" Icfgtk. Matthew, Ccohrnne Street
horse and sJeigh and we discussed the, tîi0m°elv®s m resolute onslaughts i^SdWeli Eiigene 

*4 j special train and we asked him if he ,aga*Di5t; our storming battalions to :
IjUonid go upon the train. taking through, w,. Johnscn

| i have omitted to say that after I . ‘ ^ * baker, Duckworth Street
Xt i d$>oke to Mr- H* H. Reid I rang up the # ‘~*^ê ,. ~ Collett,^ CapU E, Hamilton Street
|| j Dispatching Office and asked if they Special PfaiSC Goolt, Miss S„ Carters’ Hill
^4 ; could get across to the Cape Breton, y Pnr Üio ITniAn | Costello, Wm.

j bekmglag to the Dominion people—1 • • ™ *** UlilOu.prioper, .Miss AMée, -
knew she had all her coaly out. A ; 1 7 ] Collins. Mr. Wm„ Monroe Street.

f* reply came back that they could not ; Cl o the.Editor) Cook, Mrs. Percy, Gower Btreet,
ft eeb hold of the Cape Breton as she Dear ^'—^ease allow’ me a space pÿttaù. Annie, caVd, care Postai Tel' ,
xï I was in the middle of the dock. Mr. 1L vour valuable paper to say a tow r,; eggraph, • ,v JL- ■ :
*|~i 1 Me Alpine, the Superintendent of tic W01 ds concerning the f?; P. Hi at Wes- 'Ç W ' '. . D$s6bSrt#:" Mr^. R., care (i. P. O.

:Donriaion Goal Co., who was at the IeyvilIe- We are still pushing aheid, ra>. w- vf^b, MieO Marto,vspencer Street jSniith, Nathaniel, Water Street
p ^#> a*i, I'w'tiB'W*> St, :: ... ^ ■.*#. w

; said he would be only too giad^"tb' with Mr. Coaker. The Fishçr- t»' Church HÎU <%mrzins; Mi%& Marfe; British; Squared,^ . CeHier:
! anÿtiiing possible and Would be.de- ^‘en 8 Uadon “eî;j6 ia progréssihg fav- p ^ p.. . Tffîtÿ,. Mro:. Jas.» Water i§t. ' - Sjmith, Miss T.> ETesb writer Road

Jtttt, ; Hghindftd^«w '*“**• Thc> b»H&e n gratte MiSn JouniiStiuet

P «tes so tow AoW'Uta *» tonu Kraa,J tor Unir. We havo np,. ,..; | o ^ Mnrt Wm, flouiWb* Stmt
i$ not go. Wt*r;it w»s eoniMgfed thit ïbhn, cM .Mré. Rotwt 90Vftst ; ’ ■ '• v.T ■
I* WB .would not gain agytiittig byeond- 4 fTl ï‘ i, SdttWW. Water SA W. tr. K,lrtdk w7*Êtrt« lik,- Wlttnie, Fleasam
II : ?». « *•»* *:W «bip Ahd ho ^ .^.WfNiaert. nine k S 2*0*. Ban,», Road

B' ^taT~r w1th8Tg Mr' rS TÈÂ Z V S « W Evâ, P. Oi Sox «7. ^te/^amu^ . £*« . , .

lï'^T^n a" with the ape- u g5 5°'“ K' Matmel, Mr,. So#., LeMarctoat Road Thome. SJjas^ jate Winterton, l.R
** rial train. Yours, tEnlÿ Evans. James K., care Cleuh Meltvery, Matheach. MMa Miaule , TdBtn. Misa Agnea. ftusea Street

^ Emberley, Mise Jessie, PririoC^i Bt:, Marshall, Misa Minnie, Green St., Thomas, Miss Ethel
English, Misa G., Cabot Street, Matthews, Misa L., care Mr& W. J.
Elliott, Thomas Mrs, caffe &. Har.-ej, . Herder iVardj*, C*$t. E, care tient. BeUverr

Mahonti>*> S J. v,
a *■ <**) &. P. & 4 W • ' 0A n'- f

Preach. SS=a Sarah, earn MU* Rv.na,: S"”*.'»- *ÿ N=w «<>*« «. Walah. Jisft^rah A., Water. St. R.» ■
* Herder, J. H. . k .. { wara, Marmü»
;MW, W. Satotitia, Ftontiin ÀVenue;Wiÿh, Michaei,.l^e HospiUti
ikÀW,:-W!m., -a- Street , | Walters. Ca«t Tjkmtia, k«*t ««* 

Mrs., 14. —*------  Street, * Wsb, Mrs,, Selena, card.
• Moore, Miss Eleto, Mundry Pond Roüq Welto‘ He- ïraas, U&rw Street
Murray, ife Wul . :ÿW» B., Newt*** 6*>»d • : -

[Milos, Mrs. John A„ Spencer Street Wteiou, Miss K&tie, Qp^u Street
v ,4 ^W4UQa,M^ M.,E.,Warcbaat to*

, ‘ itvtstimJi "wnHfl ruTfi cîenl. Delivery

A

; German Press Pays Tribute to the Pwan
Hàriléy,' Miss 3^, J. I Parlous, Mrs, Fred, South, Side .

-Hamilton^ W. ,.E. ; t Bètteri; H., Carter*» HUj
.Sebbazti. Mrs., F., card, tidiufiton St. j Furèons/Mrs. J„ South Side 
f tiayes. .Misât Wry A-: .; "j Pat-ey, Roubvn. .Seamen's Institute
Henderson,, Mrs. Hurry [ 'Patey, XVm.
KariLyy. Miss X J, (card) Parrel!, Wm., Long Pond Read
Hisccck, Mias FraneoR, Co-hranv St., Dtoi'cey,, Mrs. S, Stevens Street 

} Hlscoek, Miss F., Duckworth Street, ; p=erCto-y> Albert, Aflasdafe Road 
Î j Hickey, Thomas Pike. Miss' Gower StTc-et

t Hÿries, Robert S. Mrs., Water St. W, • Rov'cr, John, care T. A;
Hmveli. Willis 
-House, Jack, Gower Street 
Housti, Mrs. II. . . >

Bravery of British Troops
1<S. From ho•yonan wasi

was an old - 
species of s« 
and grow to 
they get old 
ing seals on 
very narrow 
hood.

But to con 
spent tho fi 
this manner, 
not having trj 
was near 2 
and we wer, 
ing home wa 
I thought wi.j 
farther to tli 
stand up anJ 
said, “and I 
“•Right Ho,”

Power, Miss Annie, Chapel St. 
Power, Mrs. Mary < *
Pure*hard, Miss Flossie 
Power. N.; Water St. 'West

speed in running
■v Street 
Street lieraace, Mr.

ijenvell, Mrs. 3. §., Newtown Read

■ :tS®eeF,/.;>rd, FrBAwutor lioul , |Bmgley. ^prge, Long E-nd Road 

. Hussey, CUariep. Ces-ey Street- , ' fi i V., % - •
Hunt, Miss Bride, Duckworth Street Randeti, Mrs., ' Hagerty?e Lake 

•-j^fiiapton, Malcolm (card) (It) ,Wari,-MiK3 Irene, cto Gen. Post OS ce
j IteH, Wm. A. • '

jjauvA Mb- MM /' pwko . •
Ayrc’si: lonlan lîrB. T j -------—, street to<birds,.Mrv. 4;, WoW St-

t rRehuI, Miss G-» care Pori Office
.Richard, Miss. Et^na, Temperance Sr 
Roberts, U. E., Theatre .ÜIR 

‘ Roberts,: George, Freshwater Road 
v 'Rogers, Mrs. N., Georges St 

Rogers, ’Torn,, care :G. P. 0 
Rosa" George, Nagle’s HR?
Rowe, Miss Bella, .-New Gower Strict

î> ♦:*<*<* <5**î**>v-î'P;
►>* Boys and Girls Wantedtt

■
' S Td represent us in the larger outports, We will 

g pay big commission to sell goods, but want re

liable parties, who will be alive to the work. 

Write to-day and be the first from your town. 

Get full details as to commission and terms, to put 

your spare time to profit, from

»K- Ki ’
Cheery’SCeauedy-, Miss' T., John Street 

: |.|Ç«nacdy, George, Barters* HI ifI
Itavafiagh, Jaiuss, St. John’s East 
Itrilght. Wm.. -cure Itoundry 

] Ring, Michael, Field Street 
l itiatg, : Mtos Stella^ Muegrave Tnrraoe 

' ÎKlng, P, A.

(King, Miss Mary Francis, New Gower
I 8^ : ;

jjBiüg,' Mrs.> :Wm, 
furies, 'wfg.:.. y> ’ ; :

Dear I ta,— 
writing you 
still keeping 
find you in t.i 
I suppose yo 
Deo being ki 
tober. J • kno 
in thé right : 
have the tele a 
Le died à hei 
you for a loi 
some of your
sometimes. I 
°r from hom.J

%

S
Stapletou> F., Alexander Street 
Saint. Mrs. É-* Bast End.
Shea, J. J., ca-ro P, Shea 
Stephenspn. 'A., Altand&ie Read 
-Starr-on, Miss D., Rocky Lane

u

R. B. & F. RIDEOUT,
P.O.Box 300.

i

. V >T-

Vou happen t 
Would like yo 
hnd tell them 
It would chce 
Mt. She fias 1 
Ppor Leo, and 
F°or old dear] 

110w\ Never n 
See ye all in 1 
^hen

t.
m J

m / i
-. \

1
.

%4 Constabulary Notice ! !

wm
m

we had 
^on’t bp long] 
hear from j*oti 

I Goodyear? jJ 
^huelles.' Tell I 

write

- (To be continued)m/:m STANLEY Tiller•1 "3
Information wanted as to the where- 

1 abouts of one MICHAEL GIBNEY, a re- 
‘ fired seaman of the Royal Navy, who 
; came to Newfoundland about five years 
1 ago, and served as a mate on one of the U 
I fishing schooners, and said to be a man of 

® about60 years old. Any information con- 
: ceming the above named will be appre

ciated by his friends.

r VWesley|llie, B.B.Oporto Stocks« Sw#i\ *-
& Co.i

B | NOTICE I mei
enjoying 

*how yè
This Last

Qtis. qus. All Mquiife tekardmg M
iSSS V ::ts $S «<*«^«1», mi a*

outside: Edith cavéïL Maud» and scriptioiis should be address
ed to the Business Manager

The to Clyde left last ttlfibt ^ ^ Advocate, 

ke up her route çn the Weet Coast 7741' _

•An oil stove will burn better and 
give more heat if raised above the 
ground.

1
IE1 «!

! ^^* I guess 

**<>w did you
Barter3’Hiil

French, Edward J.. South Side. 
Flesimingv Airs., Fine StreéL 
French. A. .A.,
Folsom, Mrs. Mary, ",
F\jtey, M. A
Ford, Mies Huey M„ Central House, 

-Scrd, Miss Mary Ann.
- 7 \ ) . ; - V *

1
H minee fine,

nextDictator.
Will r«4
M 1

w* *'-,y

WILLIAM GRIMES, 

Superintendent Ctmstaby.
À n a » .«< *M
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